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.THE DANVILLE BOAD.

I
fhFi LOQAW, JAMES B. PACE
?rrA3D A. 8, 8UULY PITK. -

U CHASERS
' OPJT. .

K SV ' -- v

. at aaO.-- A Great Sale
f vensequeneesi

; 'JsT$opie time past the Richmond
company andtheWest Point Terminal

tj,o I tiePi real th rtTfiu

-- AND- LEADING
Clolliiers and Fnraisliers.

I interviewed today.says that he had
just left his State, and,that tbe Deo
pie were nearly all pleased with the
administration, :and Jjfire very far
from holding it responsjjie for losses
anywhere. FurtwjrJnore, he thought'
ub democracy aa done admirablyj

casing tne country over; ? - -

; ; Mr. J, O. Buxton," of .Winston, was
nere a day or two since. r .

Maj. W. H. Hearne, is here. "
, -

r sharp, war oh BAJiciaot;

Father Mudl Appears TJnexpeet
eaiy . at ,a i Partr.Be ' Forbids
Danclns;.- - but the Yonnar FolksKeep a-- He Then Offers to Bar
tne. riddle Strings, bat the J

Many of the Darishioners laf tk&
Rev. Father J. F. Mendl-s- f

' thf

r- -- wiIn ,have not been on the most af-- 1

fc te. terms nossihl onA t.ha I J WE LEAD; in eery point of detail, that
goes to;make up a first; class Clothing Store,

:s ;WE IiJSAD in General As'sortniRntJ."
-- FOE-

?j 7jvjj ui oiyies ana general get. up.

tion in Montclair, are ooenly censurpr,V i
inn. Kim whftf tkAt t..m li in t . I t.

Tl nmuiiu
A fact 'which "

is aonreciated bv all classps. ,

Step into our clothing room and ask to
see tne

.Lr

i
Si ;

I Mens GrayMixed' Sack' Suit 1 at $6.00, usual price 8 50. - V
Mens All Wool (inrlrarAw WnmtnH Rnit. n nn 1 nA t..

wf1 T6" 22 piagooals. Beversables,, Kerseys, Miltons, Oassimers;$4 Op $53 $7 00, $10.00, $15.00, $18.00 and $25.00.
;Overcoats, ages four to ten years, at $2.00, usual '

price $4 W

n a n ran a viwfx rkJLiUJUiUJGJL V lUKf

; PRICES FOR

COMIIERATION & COMPARISON

Drccaded Silk Visites,
811k nned, cooney tails, at SI2.CO,

Brocaded Silk Velvet -- Yisites

At $11 00; Quoted Talmmlngs.

SILr MATELiSSEo VISITES,

Yui Trimmed, SHk Lined at $13.60.

Astrakhan Visites,
Tur Trimawd, Cooney Tails at $9.00.

DIAGONAL VMTES,
iBtnktaaa Trtmmeda at $6 00.

Lot iDiigonal Newmarkets

Y & BARUCH

tit nn iini n i

niibiiM

to $5.00. " 1

AT 13c and 25c.
t - , . -

A fine assortment of

Gemtm Colored Ber'd
Linen Handkerchiefs.

.
- -

can and An efTar' mn
' V - ; -

k

PIONEER"
blood medicine on

All Wool Pants $2.50 worth $3.50

AT 25c. each,
A large line of

ScarTa 4c Sailor KaoU
Usual price 40c. to 75c.

We have on hand a complete stock of these goods at

Specially ; Low Prices.
.

These are only samples of whas we
you many equally attractive offers. 1

v jasei usuMi sua fewmarKet, tne most oww

Children's Crarments
gnat TarlPr, at prices that eaenot be bettered.
dome line of JACKETS In Peal Plush, Astrafc--

'
: . , CHAELOXIE, N. 0.-- -
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITKD AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Ha.

1886.

- t - ' I II ill"

THE ; ; GREAT REGULATOR.
3 '

No medleDie t n"
unlvBraally used as
Simmons Tinw Pad.
nlator. Its won itaJ
way inro evwr borne
i wire, iffiruni mnr.

It. It take the place
or a dootor and costly
vmo lyuons n IS a
uunur maoieiiMr nnn.
tainlnc no. firniMmm '

quallUei tac purely

Its action and n tw cnfai hm .-- ..
matter what igaT - f
It ass ioEii.i.. ir....H..
IH?" f? any steknesK it acta gently
? ae Bowe g ,nd Kidneys andoorrectsthe actloa- -w uw.s 'nooraea by persons ot the hlsbestgaoter aud eminence as

Thn "Roo Pamil v iii7i:Jt - j'sr"--. !t.J, unc
infirf? ""I6 " M ure and safe reIt --iu"l st'eneth t th iMnmHrminn rollava tha .n " t. .

y9 rusUsau-a- . TXmilUj o
"'J juniin, jjjr llappineaa,
iV .1 aid sly ure - -

SElf!? JOT tnay
.

o not think.u...and speak

I Zr'.Jr1 " lumps formed on my neck.
I SS m tTOm? cherry stone to aa oiinge?

large ones were frightful to look at. and MJniiu mi iwar: DMDie turnad aniin aha. tw.me. in dtagustj. and 1 was astreet or In societr. Phiir .ZLt?'LI??
Diw-Conp- tne ftreatSoiaR exquisite BMn flUSuto?extenSly. and dmrtfm uamn.fi,lnternalii: tbewnaiitaBipsTas I OThSm)
grariually disabMRrad. .iuf thi
IB about two week. rilMn.Kriri?rTr.-!- ?

SSL1!?0-- ? W ifferlnS.Tlj T

ISkT88 Btteen eufej poiidsTmy
pounda. andttf height b 7.lESSS? .in mr dkhm t npniAH k rv.. . n
MOrth. 8ia'h. Rjut mnti

" '

i Proiriinent New York druggist ed mttemher day, fDo yon still use thewncTOAB-- .

mow; jot looi to be tn nerfest health?"
tt-iieWst-

eS
I have nver

mini
rri?? wsses." Sometimes 1

tteirSS iigthei. to beople not acquainted with
r, but sooner or later 1 her will eome tn

le as tnose that
1?? Jons have whom Ihsye told. Haytke time eamBhan k. . 1 .aHr SnewrTcltyTn ttTe'worTdorSS

f?P1'bpltl oh,i, so mat there will be rare,
ever enterina a drue store

: S P. O. Box 1637. New Tnrk. N V .

Sk? i1 Hoort blaeasea, from PUnpleTto
SerofuUj. 80W everywhere. Prloei Cdtiotea 60

f D'1Ttra.
Dwe ajtd Cbsmioai, Co., bos--

owm ur nuw n ture bud iisease."
i oam DieiuiHiiMM., avno

Babi umora, nge Coticora Soap. "

Kit:INET PATM3 fiTRlTNfl Dirvl3a, Weafeoeefl an4 WorineM eauwd
OF-- OVArwortr Ttiaalnnffnn afronHI.
Walking or the Sewing Machine, curedby the umooBA aitti-Pai- h Plastkb.

afioeot.
New, elegant original and Infallible,

t

ATTENTION
yersifBapg and Ties!

We will sell yon, delivered at buyers nearest r&ll--

t J j . roaa uepot, -
: 50p ROLLS
Ot 90 yards .each, good second hand ;

. . ..i - j, , i

BAGGIN
Neatlr sewd ftp and rolled. 8Twage wetelit TWO
POUNDS PEU YARD as good as new FOB SIX
cents per yanf. t We will also sell you

i OOQiBandles Pieced Ties,

Unpalnted, deUtered jat, BUIEBS DEPOT for

80 cs.' Per Bundle,
VI lCMUUCA CM. v wuia auuiiiuiiitte TV fj Will BOH TOU
1,000 BUNDLES WB Ut TUB at Buyers Depot
unpalnted for V0 cents.

You mil Save Money by Sending your
ufaer8 to us at vnee.

Terms Cash. Address,
a.: u & voAT ma s. ftt

aoT9deodHft P. q Box IM. Charlotte, N C

CASSARD'S
PURE LARD.

What the Trading; Grtotn of
Baltimore May Abeal .

r ; W.mnn Vn Ann e lass
Messrs CK Cassard on.

GentlemeB As the Question of nxlnir nnrn nr 1m.
Dure Lard IS now elalmlns the attention nl mr
dozens, we wui lane pieasnre la atating to yon
thot we are full) convinced that the arule yoa are
furntshlnc u. Is as purb as It can te nude. Wa
have used it In our famUles and sold it to onr
mae ror tne last iweve years, and in every in- -

.wwejUBKinucuuivaiHrUiapiHirL -

i f x ours very miiy,
.I- .:fr:- - I. U. Eusc & Sons.

t , ...
i - iBAlrmosa. Mn.. Jnne 2fith. 1WM.

Messrs G. Oassard Son. Baltlmnre. Md.
- Dear SlrsV We have sold your Star Brand Lard
to the exclusion of all others, and have yet the first
package returned,or a complaint of any kind in
leterenoe to tt. We take great pleamre In reeom--
menanig ai oeueying u m oe perfectly pare arti
cle, ana one mat wui give entire sanstncuon.

Very aeapectruny, yoors,
ilOPFBB a t'ATOR,
.: BalOmore, Hd.

m . ' j BALTmoMt. Md., June 23rd, 1886.
Dear 81r& 1 have sold Star Brand of Lard for a

number of years, and have alwayx found It uni-
form and superiorln quality.' I believe it to be per--

iecuy nee irom iqe many aaui'eranons now used
in the manufacture ot this article, ard prefer sell-
ing it tq anj other brand now on the market. ,

For sale by leading grooers..' , ,

&CAS3ABD SON,,v
- i l Baltimore, Md,

I. W. McCOMBS. AgentJorChur
t " 11

positive cure for an forms of Rheumatism, Gout,
etc You have doabuess hetrd tt satd that Bheu-maas- m

lslncurable. 8vh la not the ease.

' ' , .'! v- - ,J-He- "

wm eureH With the falthfnl cooperation of
the patient, I guarantee to cure nine out of ten of
all casea ol BeumaUsm,' Gout, neuralgia, Ac, pr'
aeuted. i - .

f . - 'JO-H- E .

Is not a patent medicine. It Is simply Natural OH
only one mine in the United States yet disco-

vered.' ! I ,J . - ,

Also cures Syphuli, TJtertne and Polmonary Dis-
eases, Catarrh of the Bladder, Scrofula, Inflamed
Ovary. Epilepsy. Cancer, etc er- - I am here to
offer relief to those wbo are afflicted with these
hitherto Incurable diseases. I volunteer my ser'

,viee tree pi eoaiget - a inai is ail that is necessary
tooonvinoe me mostsaepticai. - Agents wanted. -

i i -- i' " B. D. ALlri.NDEB,
4 I Agent for North and South Carolin a,rt j .j f ';;v:'Charlorte, N..C.; ;
--P. S. Many of the irood citizen of Charlotte can

testify tc the merits of "JO aK" from personal
experience. t : .... .: ' , . sepcaau

WANTED Ladr, active and Intelligent, to
in her own locality, an Oid Sim. es

reaulred - Permanent nnaltinn andeood
salary - & 4 Johnson. Manager jo Barclay street.

TD3fKfcTl TIRKEVS!
On bd WpH apge, tpe, fat TUfcXKIS. -

jsAASA aiiar

Ss! My HOWELL'S.
v ; iBAKXBT, rTBADI 8TBBXT.

St?f Joe Peraas Remedy :
tUl Um beat Blood Purifier on the market
i - q JteA&KH, Whoieaato DruggKA

Wi SHINQTON MELANGE.

uunKUAL : MATTERS ABOUT,
1UG CAPITAL.

Vkat About the Late President
ArthavCiirllale fer Speaker
The Independents in the 1k1s
latnre Patent Bailread Dancer

. 8tj(nalPersonal &c. 1

Corrtapontienoe of Tek obsbbtxb.
, WASHiirGTOir,' November 19,On

all Bides we bear words of regret and
sincere respect for the dead exPresi- -
dent. Coming into the office daring
A storm, he left'it in a period of pro
found calm. He made a reputation
by bis not trying to do too much.and
doing that in good temper, and with
as little sectional and political preju
dice . as possible. The Southerners
especially speak well of him.
'lne city bas grown quite used to

mourning. Vioe--

presidents. : Meeting an old attend- -

ant at the capitol : today,, who was
butting up some black goods on the
columns 01 tne isenaie ironcs, i said
'This is getting to' be a frequent

aonegood deal of &:.w d0n't
know, who comes next. . -

Host of the talk is for Carlisle for
Speaker.; but the close call he had
makes some of his friends remark
that if he isn't by any mischance
chosen as tbe speaker of. - the 60th
Congress it is contemplated to run
and elect him over Mr. Beck for
Senator. It is hardly thought that
there will be any ; trouble in having
him elected Speaker, as the election
contest will make no sort of differs
ence.. . Really it doesn't matter who
appoints the,; elections committee, aa
every one hs the greatest confidence
in Mr. CarlBle s : integrity ; but it is
not considered probable that he will
himself constitute the committee.
He would wh to leave nothing to be
said, and tbe House would appoint,
as without change of rules it could
do now in the case of all the commit-
tees. Mr. Carlisle is looked for-- to-

night to make arrangements! lor the
House representation at
Arthur's funeral.
I A party of Asheville ' gentlemen

passed through ; this city, stopping
oxdy a short while, op their, way to a
railroad ' 'meeting ip Baltimore.
Mr. Richmond Pearson was one
among the number. I was
not able to find and interview him,as
I wishedfon the subject of the caucus
and the speakership. - The matter is
much talked of here. One gentleman
said that while Mr. Pearson would be

rss'coaysd in 4he caucus as a Demo
crat, he could not expect to receive
party ' support as a candidate for
speaker, and certainly he could not
enter the caucus and receive support
frota other quarters, f. The general
feeling is that the Democrats will oi
ganize, or that most of the independ- -

ia nn feAlinc Atrinat Mr Pflftrson and Ir o -- ) - . ' . . I
uie uowre is ww u uiajr :. wmj uu
place in tbe ranks of the regular De-

mocracy.
t ,

) Letters patent were granted on the
16tbof this month to Mr. Halcott
Pride Jones, of Hillsboro, by (Jen. R,'
B. Vance, acting Commissioner of
Patents, and D It.. Hawkins, actjng
Secretary of the Interior, for an hm,
provement in the mode of giring
danger signals. ; His . attorney Twas
Mr. R. D. Graham. The object of
the invention is to provide a prompts
ly acting and reliable signal of warn-
ing and intelligence by a --novel com
bination; c When attached pi the rear
coaoh of a train of cars,, it can be
used by the engineer or other person
to prevent an . accident by collision.
As the inventor was aware that fold
ing signals, flags displayed by pivot
ed rods, with a method of loosening
catch' springs had; already, been in-

vented ; and also that it was not new
to connect a stationary and. a pivoted
standard by a flexible material pro-

vided with stay ribs, and that means
have been provided for holding the
pivoted standard in a closed position,
he founded and secured his claim to
invention on the grounds hereinafter
stated to-wi- t:

M In a car signal the
combination, with a suitable cas8, of
a' fixed and a pivoted standard, a sig-

nal flag secured to the standards,
rtififtnn for holdiniLand relcacng the
pivoted stendarSfand'fc spring Jts
tacbed to tbe pivotedxstandara at
one - ena ana . w vue tto at iu
other end, substantially as jset forth;
Second: In a signal car, fthe com
bination, with a suitable case, of a
fixed and a pivoted standard, the
latter being provided with a neck,
signal flag connecting said standards,
a perforated spring ctch to engage
the neck,: meani i!fof releasing the
catch from engagement with the neck
and a spring for moving the pivoted
standard away from the fixed stan-
dard, substantially as set forth.
Third? In a car - signal the vertical
stationary ' standard ? H, the
pivoted standard,- - tbe signal
flag . secured in f slits j of said
standards, as described, the spring
secured to the pivoted standard, , the
spring catch 0, the handle D, ; and
the rope secured thereto, suqstantial-lya- s

set forth. The last requiring ac-

companying diagram to make per
fectly clear. But the signal, let it.be
explained, is a fan, kept in an up
right boxslike structure, aad is mov
ed by pressure on a pnng. Wnile
no one feature is strptly or entirely
novel, the combination is, and on
this claim the patent was granted.
It is noticeftSte thajt in this case the
invelfesf, patentee lawyer and com-miaOTo- nef

.'of pateflta, were all North
Cainlinians. - "

hinsand Dtgonai materials: prices ?a ing irom
24 ato $18 JM. New lot Bone e Jackets at $2,(0.
Xxaatae my stock ano UM reeolt will be a. par.

ors, Pa
Ut
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Largest and Best Selected Line

OF--

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS

We naTB ever shown. - We have HHOI3 for erery-bod-y,

ranglnK from tbe largest to the amallwet la
size, and tram the finest to the coarsest quality.

We wlU Bhow yoa - f

RELI ABLE GOODS
And as low prices as n eenslstent wtth the best

r
be SIJBB : ' A.VD , 8KB OUB

STOCK.

and handsome NEW WRAPS, we
-

worth $30, --

,

for $24.45.:
25, 20 75
25, : 2i oo

- 20, .18 00
18, ;15 00

22 50 19 00

An:
interest

ing treatise
on Blood and

Skin Diseases u
mailed : free to-U- ,

'from Atlanta,Qa, , -

TETliar::
&f: ULCEBS.

Permanently Cured by

'wssav-
www

To the VICTOR the LAUREli"
Prminnt I" viy fcigh

IANAN SHOE ha eom th rteegnd ttanowtf
for fin wmt smong ditcriniincting gtotlsmen r

l Tor sale br
aprlS

A. X. BANK IN A BBO.,
Charlotte. H.C

Printing Press for ? Sale:

I HATS FOB SAll' a complete Adams Book
and NewsDaper Press. Size of platen Mx80

Inebea. The machine U In good order, made b t
Hoe a Co., standard work. . i.

. .. .
-LhitPrloa - - fS,MO00

WlU be sold tor - fc
on terms to salt pnysba&er. . ic. -

TCHA3B. 4CNBS,
gnSdtf Charlotte Obserrsr.

T. L. SEIGLE. I I. JORDAN
LOOK AT

-that at the annual mmHnv
liuuo vuinpanyt aavertised
3. inL th.is cltT yesterday, a
aid be elected hostile to the

- ierainai. Company,
"er.imet and ad-riirn- il .

3 Oj.
al

some wonder here aa'tothe
53tv Defore : the day was

uru10 jvever, xeieerams came nnnr.
idg ii) t bm New York that theLoean
iserf tCwLicb had gained control of
. i rIC' also secured a ma--
joriiya b:c m the Danville. TK.Ta?uathe twto incereets were blended; thus
waa tCVBpeck Of war dissinatAd
2 Fok Wchmond people the news had
uau ouosianuai interest, inasmuchas tbaannouncemenfr was that the
?61t fefe1686 of, the DanvUle were
A. o. k?"iyy i.Y hL- - Logan and J. B.
Pac-tT- ie two latter citizens of Rich-monira- nd

ixt every way identified
with he prosperity of our city, and

ZTl y owutire, IS 18
, I MY1 uames jt. tooiey and E.

fMrrSuily is a railroad man whoKail rttar) A o w.a

yearand who distingnished
in hiSf

iur viwtuuny wmcn he diSDlaved in I
ttie reorganiaation of tbe -- Eeadinei
x GenraTLoean. a nntiva nf 0,tt, 1

Carolina, but ersr iinm th wok .
ritiaeit,of this State, was a Confeder-
ate briffadier general at the age of 21
years. - It was the brain and pluck of

uiuruiouu juogan,- - ana those who
were than aotine with them.-tha- t nr
ganiaedj the- - Danville system i ; thatmaae (f a local road the great power
that 1MB. m the crash of J88? Gen
eral ivan suierea terribly m tor
turet tit he kept on at work. lAttar:
ly he hjs made money again. It was
his orfiniaation that eat nosse&rinn
of th Terminal,- - and through itbrougft about yesterday's purchase.
Qenerti Logan v will now doubtless
again enme to the front in the active

ment of the Danville svs
tern. I . - - - - - . -

1 Mr. ?ace is the wealthiest man in
Richryind, and on? of the richest in
tne 8? 1$. "He is probably worth two
xuwuom or uoiiars,ana is in tne prime
oi ujjt vuu ol .luck and-pluek-

." He
has oei,jj a valuable dtiaen to Rich-mendjji-

nd

is now in a . position to be
ownS'iaWB than ever

The Dkbvtlle stock; coasdaiofi SI

shares et fiuu.each frevious to yes-
terday ijue Logan party 'had acquir-
ed, it is said; about 15,000 shares, but
the Scott syndicate held 25,000 shares
in a solid block, and insisted upon
selling ail yr none..;tSO lxgan. Pace,
and Sully, and- - their associates, who
ever they are. agreed to buy the 25.s I

ahaffi.t?r7Ruoo. -- TugjSeff
ville and the Terminal come together I'

again in . the closest possible rela
tions. -

' ?' ' WHAT IT MOAJTS. "

The purchase insures the amalga-
mation (of the stocks of tbe Rich- -
mood and Danville and Terminal
Oompanies, and it is believed that one
common stock will be issued for
each.: It also guarantees the unifica
tion of he. entire system (2,700 miles
of tracts:) and avoids. diBintegntion.
which as feared, and about which
tnere was some danger it this pur
chase had not been made. , It is now
hoped by all our people, and believed
by some in good position to know,
that the main office will be moved
back from Washington to Richmond,

V PCB, LOGAN AN SULLY.

,;Oolonef Buford, Mr. Pace and Gen-
eral Logan were all in New York yes-
terday vand it was not possible to as
certain here who are associated with
Pace. L?gan and Sully in teir pur- -

chase, lBt it is believed that they are
backed by and associated with norths
era men of great means, such as
Greorge Stone and the Rockafelders.

It is supposed - that the new puis
chasers' are friends bf Colonel Bu-
ford, and that they will retain his
valuable services in some high ca-
pacity ; .

; Terminal stock went up yesterday
to 65l'5i in twenty-fo- ur hours..

" The Danville stock, which soldLyes
terday;att230 that is to say, some
of those ehareawBre sold in 1883 at
51; tba.verage price about that time
did nn. iindeed, exceed 651 but since

the stock has several times
hands, and . eenerallv at a

rwdidyance.: i-:- :

' i: '

5 i fm arwaaiaiwaaiBiia--7- .

ATt. ' NnvARilMr 2(Lr Fir
broke out at 9 m o'clock thismor n-i- ng

4$fcompletely t destroyed - the
fourth fifth and' sixth stores of the
great plothing .houses ti Marcus
Techenner & Oo.i aad Mack Ridlnr

uo ; jno. 107 and 109 Weat Third

The xact figures of the loBi are not
knows but if estimated at $150,000
to $5.0100; i It is said ISOOOOO insur-
ance ks carried by tbe two houses.
Four fvemen were injured by being
bunedin the debris inside the build-in- fc

j'apt jEdHalsoed an CapK M.
JilJiKainton were, both dangerously
and ptpemap Kuhn and ; Cuahkamp

A Slllltoaatra Cengressmaii Dead
t!ELMlRA N.cy.. Novr 20-- Hon. Jno.
Arnold, Jr.. Member of Oongress.and
millionaire banker, died at 2 o'clock
this morning at bis home in this city.
He was fifty-si- x years of age. ,

CDHK FOKPILEs.
-- VtU'Vi? Preceded J sense of
weight in the back, loins and lower part of abdo-
men, causing toe aatUnt to suppose he has some
affection of the kldnen or netgbor'ng organs. At
tunes, jiuy wuis oi invigestion are present, ntitn-lene-

uneasiness of thi stomach, etc. A moisture
like peraplration, prodtclug a very disagreeable
ttc!lln??.afierfetHn wm, ls.a common attend ,

ant Blind, Blading aTItching Plies jleW at
onoe to the appUcatlon d Dr. Bosanlto'i Bile Bfein
wfi wuuu kw uuTOuj ipou ine pans anecveo
absorbing the Tumors. afeydfcFthe intense itch
in anfl f'WJr'fJfanent' ewe. ' Price 'D
S18- - A? 3"5 2t Boeanne MfidlbUi Co.,

A frisk a i laaal Article
Ot PUJO. TOBACCO, your dealer . far

. "Old

DRUGGISTS, CHARtOTTE, If. C,
.1 .. . . i .

Say: "Guinn's Pioneer Blo5d Renewer
To close out the following popular

uuu &vt wuaw iudj vciiu uu uu
warrantable interference with- - their
temporal pleasures. The disagreed
ment dates from Thursday meat.
The eighteen year-ol- d daughter- - of
Widow Turney, a devout . Catholic,
invited three dozen or. her young
friends to attend a dance at the old
homestead in Harrison 4 street,jtar
tiates avenue, owned dv broker w.
L. Bull of this city, and occupied by
the widow on the condiuon that she
shall keep it in orterf

Father Mendl heard ot the party
about an hour after the dancing be
gan, and he r hired a - carriage .? and
drove rapidly to the big house. -- .He
rane the bell, and a young: woman
came to tbe ' door and let . him in.
young people were dancing in the
parlor to the music - of . two fiddles
played by the - Jackson J Brothers.
musicians ot jjioomaeia. gainer
Mendl went through . tbe hU. to a
room adjoining the parlor, but. eepa--
rated from it by folding doors. The
doors were open, and the priest at
down opposite the dancers ana gased
at them sternly: On his way through
the hall be saw Mrs. Turney, ana or
dered her to stop ' the dancine and
send the dancers home, ghd firmly,
but politely, told him that she would
not interfere with the young people's
amusement, v .... - . .

i The disapproving countenance of
the piest had noSect on the fiddlers
or tbe young men, but the girls were
plainly disconcerted. It was tbe third
square dance of the evening,' and the
dancers resolutely danced it out
Then Father Mendl arose and entered
tbe parlor, and the young women ran
out into the ball and up the stairs.
The priest asked William Turney, the
widow's son, II be mtenaed to allow
the party to continue dancing.! Wil
liam said be did, and that he thought
the clergyman was not justified n
attempting to stop it. '. -

Father Mendl says he then tried to
induce the fiddlers to cease fiddling
by offering to buy their strings. Miss
Turney say a tbe priest saidlfte would
pay the fidalerg five dollartfar each
siring n qbjt wumtj atop via lDv
They refused, saying that, the strings
were not theirs, . as to: isawy bad
bought them' for tbe evening, - and
that tbey would hurt their business
if they did not fulfill their, contract.
The . priest asked them , how much
they would get tor playing They

four dollars, and he offered theoa
ten dollars to stop. One of the young

"""""Tlf ."1 7"?arouna iae pnese ana toe musicians.
gaia ne woaia kivq inem eleven aoi
lars to keep on; Youne Mr. Turney
ordered them to strike up a t waits,
wnicn tney did. several young la-

dles ventured back into the parlor
and glided around with their part-
ners. Others followed, and tbe shuf
fie of feet soon became general. The
priest eparted from the. bouse, hur
riedly, and apparently under great
excitement. - it s ' 'UK; (i

The nansboners ' heard - nothing
more about the matter 'until Sunday
last, jvhen, at the morning service in
the qnurch,-- Father ', Mendl made it
tha subiecb of a little sermon. He
said that if the girls and boys7 who
bad attenaea tne party; at. .rs. avt-ne- ys

went to any other parties of a
similar kind he would refuse to ad-

minister the sacrament Vj them. He
severely censured the parents of the
young people and advised them to
keep their children away from . all
dancing parties, a He . saia he would
make an etrort to prevent any more
Dartiea. He said he would make an
effort to prevent any more parties at
the widow xurnev's nouse. tie reau
this letter which he sent to Mr.' Bull
on Saturday" - ,:'"-":.-- ,;

take the liberty to miorm.you
that a number of bpys and girls from
Orange and. Montolaire and Bloom- -

Held, most of them are mere orats not
beyond their teens, ' had a so-call- ed

nartv at vour house, near the corner
of Gates, avenue and Harrison street,
at present occupied by Mrs. Turney,
on Thurday night. - As you will un-
doubtedly agree with me that such
nocturnal carrousel oa crowd of un
guarded youngsters inot ealculated
to improve either the moral condition
bOheTSr'PStsor the value of tha
property in wKif:b it in hf'-T- -

it my duty to inform you of the oc-- -,

currence, and at the same time$o, re-
spectfully ask you. as' the owner lot
the property,7 to take ' such steps as
will prevent a .repetition of another
such gathering jin the future. As al-

most all the revellers are the ill bred
offspring of members of; my church,
you will understand" why' t' make
bold to give you the above informa
tion." - -

This letter and the talk of Father
Menil caused a revival of the feeling
against himrMrs. Turney sajrs the
young people were all old enough to
take care of themselves, and, that
their enjoyment was perfectly harm-
less ana innocent.' - She : sayg they
had nothing to drink but lemonade
and coffee; and that they were very
orderly and quiet. , She Bays she
heard that Mr. Bull had declared;
that he did not intend to pay any
attention to the priest's letter. .;,-- ,:

A Deatrnctlve Fire at Capo May

3ape Mat, N. J"; Nov. 20. Fire
was here about 1:S0
o'clock, this morning .on the third
floor of the hotel Belle vue at Cape
May Point.Assistantce was Bent from
this city but the entire structure, was
completely burned to the ground.
About ten cottages near by, four
stores and a lumber yard were also
destroyed. Of the cottages ' about
one half were occupied, the others
were occupied only iq tbe suaimeij
season. Lose not yet estiaatftd, 'The
fire is supposed, to be the workj of a,q
incendiary as the Bellevue haq not
been occupied for several months.

give our customers entire satisfactson. We
always keep it in stock'

-offer: - i
Handsome Brocade VISITES,

Finest Astrankhan WRAPS
Eleeant : VISITE3
Bps6 Boucle WRAPS
Newest - - Silk .

- "
Full Stock of Cheaper Wraps, at popular prices.

"GpSi'S
Is the oldest and best
the market; ' It's record for usefulness is ' as
?old as the oldest," and it 'still goes on do-

ing a great work for the afflicted. v, ;8T70CBSSOBS TO AXKXAIOHEB HABKtS.
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Try it.
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SOLD. WORLD

Catalogues and Prtces on application. Sold by .

ail tfee best Carriage Buildsra and Dealers.

FOR SALE OR RENT
XOTJS BOOM COTTA.es with basement11 la a goes neighborhood, on Myers street,

near Trade "- '.

A SSTKNT BOOM HOU8B wtth a large lot,2 good stable and an excellent well of water, on
Tryn Street near Lincoln Depot A good legality
for a transient boarding house. Apply to

OCUM . ' DB. D O DONOGHUB. '
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Eibera' terms aod amngementa. Address with
Tefereaees, - - ; :..
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Is made by the .Macon Medicine 1 C6M of
Macon, Ga Price S 1.00 per bottle; Large
size 1;75 rite for treatise on .Blood
and Skin Diseases. . J

i For sale always by

R. H. ;Jorddzi & Co.
- - Charlotte N. C,"",';:ri " 1 ( rf
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